
 
Alberta Boxer Club presents  

Got Rat? With Judge Liz Carter 

 
Name:                                                                . Dog’s Name:                                                . 

Adress:                                                                .Phone #                                                        . 

Dog Breed:                            , Dog height approx. inches:                                                      . 

Interested in? (please circle) chose either Friday or Saturday  

Working Friday $200                             YES               NO 

Working Saturday $200                        YES               NO 

Audit Friday $75                                     YES                NO 

Audit Saturday $75                                YES                NO 

Fun Match Sunday $20                          YES               NO 

                                      Alberta Boxer Club Member                  YES              NO 

 

Have you competed in Barn Hunt or attended a Seminar previously? If so which levels did you 
compete at? And/Or which Seminar did you participate in?                                                              ,                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                           . 

Payment method?              Cheque  or Email Money Transfer 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

       

About Liz 
With an infectious enthusiasm for all things dog, Liz is affectionately known as the dog sport enabler by 
her colleagues, teammates, students and fellow competitor.  Liz has been actively training and 
competing in a variety of sports and activities using positive training methods with her Parson Russell 
Terriers since 1999, including flyball, dock jumping, earthdog, agility, conformation, weight pull, 
coursing, racing, scent work, disc dog, obedience, rally, barn hunt and truly just about anything her dogs 
find interesting!  Her dogs have collectively earned over 100 barn hunt titles including 6 RATCHX and 
above titles.  Her students continue to succeed around the country and even were on the podium at the 
2015 BHA Grand National.  Liz is an active barn hunt judge, event secretary, mentor and trainer known 
for thinking outside the box and viewing each of her dog and handler team as an individual.   
 
Got Rat? 
From Instinct through Master, learn about this fun and exciting sport and how to start your dog off on 
the right paw for a long and successful career.  This seminar discusses rules and beginning handling 
strategy, while developing skills that will be used to earn that first RATCH and beyond.  Maximize your 
opportunity for success your new dog and build confidence and team work with your current 
competitor.  All skill levels are encouraged to attend.   
 
 
 


